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distanee trains, but not on suburban 
pt~.~so·nger trains running between Fre· 
mantlt> and Midland Junction, as it has 
not bt-en considered necessary in view of 
the opporttmities for obta.irting prompt 
medical aid. Tht'~· are only provided at 
the ln.rg<•r and depot stations. 3, lt is 
proposed to provide an ambulance chest 
at Claremont for the reason that a number 
of trains terminate and star·t from thtro, 
and that a large number of people journey 
therr· in oonnection with the Royal Agri· 
cultural Show and other events held on 
th .. >:lhow ground. 4, T am not in a 
pu,;ition to reply to this question as it 
it a mnttlc'r controlled by the .!<,ire Brigades 
Ron rd. 

LJ<.::AVE OF ABSENCK 

On motion by 1\'Ir. UNDERWOOD 
(Pilb11.m) len.ve of absence for t.wn weeks 
~<ra-ntNl to )ir. A. A. \Vilson on the 
gr·ound of w·gent public busines~. 

BILLS ( 4)-FIRST READING. 

1, Perth Municipal Gas and Electric 
Lighting Act Amendment [iutroduced by 
the Minister for Works), 

2, Special Lease Enabling. 
:3, AgricultLtral Bank Act Amendment. 
4, Kingia Crass ':J~ree concession con-

firmation. 
Introduced by the Minister for 

Land~-;. 

l\UNltiT.t<::HIAL S'.r A'l' J~l\U~N'L'-WAR 
BETWEEN BlUTAIN A~'D C:EH.
l\tA.XY. 

'l'he PH-El\HRH. (Hon. J. Seaddtm
Ivanhoe) [4·44): Before enyfurther busi
ne~s is trensacted l desire to e.nnounce 
to the House that this morning I received 
ft·om the Prime 1\iinister the following 
tel{'grarn :-

Oificiel information ha,; been re
(· .. ived that war has broken out with 
u~·rmcny. (signed) .Joseph Coole 

l in unedic.tely uelled into my office 
i\linistc·t·:; r,•prc>scnt ing Executive Council, 
and elso tht• leedm· of the Opposition, 
r·ecognising the fact thct. under tho 

special circmnstances the present. was 
not the time to considfH' matters from 
a party point of view. \Ve had a Cabinet 
meeting this afternoon at which the 
lea.dt>r of the Opposition was preseut, 
a.nd we discussed various matters which 
may r<Jquire attention in the immediate 
future. I recogni;;;e that this crisis is 
probably the most critical in the history 
of the Empire, but. thtJ time is passed 
when we might talk, and I suppo.;e it is 
nnt even necessary for mf' to f'&y so 
much that, so far as \Vestern Australia. 
and Australia gcncra.lly are concerned, 
as one of tho Britir.h dominions we are 
intensely loyal c.nd will do our part in 
maintaining th~;: J!:mpire. I recognise 
that so fc.r as t.hir, partieular Stete is 
concerned, and I can speak only from 
thnt point of view as the head of tha 
Government, we cart do but littlt> t.o 
assist the Motherland at thi:; crit.ical 
time, but there are many t·hings which 
can be done , and which should at the 
same time be of essista.nce, and t.his is 
by thoroughly prote~ting our own in
terests in the dir·ection of prcwenting it 
possible-which l urge-anything of the 
nature of a panic ; also that the people 
should place absolute reliance in those 
who are entrusted with the government 
of thP. State for the time being, just as 
we, as an Executive, arc prepared to put 
implicit faith in those who are at the 
metropolis of the J<Jmpire, and will be 
responsible for the propel' conduct of the 
war. There is no member present who 
abhors WL\l' as much as I do. \Vo regrf't 
that we are feccd with such a critkel 
position, but now that we a,re faced 
with it I am sure everyone will join in 
sc.ying we hope the Empire of which we 
form e part will be eminently successful, 
that the war will be of short duration, 
and that as little suffering end loss of 
life as possible will be the result;. I do 
not know that I need say much more 
than that tmdm· such <;ircumstances, 
it will be recognised that. there arc many 
problems which the executive will be 
called upon to solve during the next 
iew weeks or months. \Ve will probably 
have to act on some occasior>.s almost 
spontaneously, and it may be possible 
that a.t some t.imes <•ur actions may not. 
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be thoroughly understood a.t the molllent 

and we may be severely criticised. All 
I ask is that at the presettt juncture this 
House, a.nd through the House the 
country, may accept the assurance from 
me, and I think I a.m entitled to sa.y 
also from the leader of the Opposi~ion, 
who consulted with us to·dny, that our 
one desire is to protect the interests 
of our people a.s a. whole, and we oan 
do that by act.ing ca.lmly a.nd with due 
deliberation and consideration of the 
various matters which como before us, 
and also by showing the public that 
with propel' confidence reposed in those 
a.t the head of affairs for tho time being, 
we are likely to avoid what might other· 
wise be a ce.lamit.y. The question of 
defending Australia as part of the Em. 
pite is under the oontrol of the Com
monwcslth Government, but there &l'e 
other matters which refluire some con. 
sidera.tion. It is not merely a. matter 
of military defence but it is e.lso a matter 
of the defence of tholiC who through this 
misfortune will firid themselves out of 
employment. I hope it may be as light 
as po~iblc, but. the Executive propose 
to take O\'CI'Y possible means lo prevent 
any undue hardship being imposed on 
any of our citiz.cns. Alrt·ady I know 
ther·e u.re moves in some directions which 
are regrettable ; pcrhn.p:; they arc what. 
might be expected under the citcum
st.anccs, but unlP.~ thingl> l'cmuin normal 
we will be able by merely &djourning the 
House until to.morrow to take aclion 
which we tnast will J'CCl·iv~ the endorse
ment of all hon. members, and which 
wi[J pre,·el'.t o,nything being done which 
will be to our detriment as ~ State nnd 
to our detriment llS e portion or the Em· 
pire. I do not know that I can say 
more exceptinJ! that on Monday last I 
wired to the 'P.rime :Minister on behalf 
of the Executi,·e Council informing him 
t.11u.t we were at his call o.t tmy moment, 
that we were prepared to set aside every 
other consideration to do wha.t his 
Executi,·e considered was essential for 
the proper pl·ot.oot-ion of this pe.rt of the 
British dominions. In conclusion, J hope 
that the ontcome o( this terrible war
probably it will be the worst known in 
-our history-will be to adjust the dif-

feronces which unfortunately have ex· 
isted, and that it will ha.ve the effec~ 
of lollS d emand being me..de on the people 
in the way of armaments, a.nd that a 
better feeling will exist. between the 
people of Europe, and that the British 
Empirt', of which we form a. part, will, 
a.s I previously said, come out wit-h 
honour and glory to a.ll concerned. 

Hon. FRANK 'WILSON (Sn!lsex) 
[4. ·50): I think it goes without saying 
tha.t ·we ha.ve entered upon the most 
thrillinp: phase of our nation11-l existence. 
\Vllen the civilised nations of Europe are 
at. wa.r, ~nd Great Britain as well, then 
of conrse Australia, as a pa.rt of tho 
British Empire, is at war also. We 
ha.ve heard from tho PrE~mier the a.n· 
nmmcement he has received that Wl· 

fortunately Great Britain at las~ htt$ 
been drawn into the fight, and it is not 
for ns now t.o consider tho right or 
wrong of the position. W'e believe that 
when the ad\"isers of the Motherland 
ha.ve decided on this course, they have 
taken the only course open to them in 
honour, arHl t.herefore we stand wit.h 
them shoulder to shoulder to protect 
this portion o£ the Empi1·e. Tho c1·iais 
is such that it is necessary for all party 
differences, and pcr.;onul mt..imosities, 
to cease, a.nd I have readily gi ,·en the 
1-'l'etnicr. a!ld his colleagues my word 
thnt imch will be t.ho case us fa1· as tho 
Opposition in this House are concerned. 
\-\'e stand with tho Government. to n-ssist 
them, if they requin• our assistance, 
to j oin in their deliberations, if they 
deem it necessary that we should take 
part, and to endeavour, by all tht! power 
nncl experience we may possess, with 
them, to .find n solution fo1· all our diffi
cnlties a.s they come to be faced one 
by one. Th&t these clifficulties will 
be g1·eat goes without. saying. 
The Premie1· hus touch(•d briefly on 
what. tho result may be. Nt' man 
kno"'S whu.t. the result will be, but that 
it will be disastrous is beyond all doubt. 
That we shall have to bear in a modHicd 
fol'm some pol'tiou of the distress which 
must cnsno duril\g s wst• of t-his immense 
magnitude is a.lso beyond doubt. Talk
ing i'l of no a.va.il ; we must stand to
gether in order to act as the nocessit.y 
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arises. Undoubtedly Austr alie.ru;, and 
\\'estern Austro.li~ns. are loy~:~>l, loye.l to 
their last shilling, loyf\1 to their le.st man 
in the defence of the Empire. I am 
satisfied that the people will re$J>Ond to 
the Premier's appeal and will :mpport 
t.he Pu.rli~rnent and the Government of 
this St3W in any step tha.t may he neet.'S
se.ry, not only in ou.r own small way to 
safegmud the interests of the .~mpire 
but nlso to sn.fegunrd the interests of our 
people. J htwe readily promist:tl the 
:Premil'r to join 'vith him in discussing 
the position, nnd I }lave reu.dily vro111iscd 
him the suppo!'t o( hon. members on 
this side of the House. Defen~, i.e is 
true, is a :Federal rnfitter, but there are 
many llltt.tl.ers in connection with which 
the Stnte Uoverrunent wiJil)e called upon 
to take action, perhnps a.t the request 
of tho l~ederal t\uthoritios, 1111d probably 
on theit· own ittitiatiw•, in order that 
necessary legislation mo.y be promptly 
put through and our people'~ position 
safegmudcd to the greo.te:;t and fulle:-st 
extent. With the Premier 1 hope tha.t 
this terrible cc.ta.strophc. which ht\S 

fallen on the civili.%d world, will be oi 
the shortest possible dura.tion. That it 
~:an be very short I think we need not 
hope, btlt {\t the sau1e tinl<" it n1a.y be 
::;hurt in compa.rillOl\ with othl'lr wars, 
and the tnl!.gnitudc of the operation.'> 
make one l1ope th&t. it will be comparn
t.ivel.Y short to what has been the ttxperi
ene<:: of Greet Britain ,in the past a-ges. 
I with my friend.<; on thi" ,;ide of the 
House are delighted to co-operate with 
the Govunuruml to assist in e\·ery pos
sible way, in order that they shall carry 
Oltt their most onerous duties aad grave 
rcsponsibilit.i(:s-they arc undoubtedly 
grave- in the best intercfltr; Qf the whole 
of the people without recognition oi 
part.y or Kect. in tllis State of \Vcst.crn 
Australia.. 

Tho PHEMIER (lion. .J. Scad dan
i vanhoe) (4·551: lt will be appreciated 
that under the circumstance~; we cannot 
do busincs.c; where naturally party dif
ferences would arise, but as it may lle 
necessary to introduce f urthf'r legiala.tiol\ 
to deal with the position \\'hich ha.c; 
ari."Cn, l propose to move merely that 
the House e.djourn, with the intimation 

to hon. members r,hat we meet again t.o
morrow us usual, but unl~;; it is neces
sary to introduce special legislation no 
business will be transacted. I rnel'ely 
aJ;k hon. membttrs t.o be present to deal 
with any business if it· should arise. I 
move-

TAut the Holt-t:ie do now adiottrn. 
Question passed. 

flouse adjourned. at. 4· 56 1Mn. 
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair 
o.t. 5 p.m., o.ud Ttlttd pl'ayers. 

MOTION-LOYALTY TO KINU Al\'D 
EJI<f.lliRE. 

The COLONTAL SECRlt;.TARY (l:Ton. 
.J. i\f. Drew-Central (wit.hont notice) 
rnoved-

Tiwt the resolt1t1'on pa.~.,ecL by this 
fl ouse fit its .~ittt1tg ye.,terday be tnms
m iLted f.o His Jihxelletu;y the G over·nor 
by the President, and tlwt the President 
request His Excellency to ea·use t-he same 
to be forwarded for 1)'resettUttioa to His 
MojciSty the l{.ing. 

Quest-ion passed. 

STANDJjVQ ORDERS SUSPENSION. 
The COI.ONlAL SECRET~RY (Ron. 

J·. M . Drew- Central): Two nrgetlt and 
hnportant Bills are coming down fo1· 
consideration, one to regulate the sale 
of t-he necess1~ries of life during the t.ime 
or war, and the other to extend t-he 


